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The Itene for human tetrancetin was isolated from a ~nomic library with a mixture ofdcgancrat¢ oliBonuclcotid¢ prob~, The lone is about 12 
kbp and contains two intervening suq~n~s, The I1¢n¢ encodes a protein of 202 amino acid r~idues, with a signal pcptid¢ of 21 amino acid residues. 
followed by the tetranectin g.luenc¢ of 181 amino acid residues. Northern blot analysis rc.,~.,led that tetran~:tin mRNA was prc~nt in all ¢illht 
tissues tested with the higbest ¢on~ntration i  lunil, Southern blot analysis howed hybridization totwo i~ncs, Further inv~tigations are n¢,~l~ 
to determine whether the I~n~ arc ail¢lic or non-ull¢lic. 
"rctranectin; Cloning', Expression'. Olil~onucleotld¢ probe; Pla~inogen binding 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Tetranectin isa protein isolated from human plasma 
[1]. Tetranectin antigen has been shown to be present in 
several cells and tissues. Tetranectin may therefore have 
a ubiquitous cellular distribution [2-4]. In invasive 
breast cancer, the distribution of tetranectin s radically 
changed [5]. The extraccllular matrix of the desmoplas- 
tic cells surrounding the tumor ¢~lls hows a high con- 
~ntration of tetran~tin whereas the tumor tis,~u¢ and 
the normal breast issue have no or very little tetranectin 
in the ¢~tra~llular matrix. The plasma concentration f 
tetran~tin is significantly reduced in patients with var- 
ious malignancies [6]. 
Tetranectin s a tetrameric protein with four identical 
and non-covalently bound polypeptid= chains each of 
181 amino-acid residues. The amino-acid sequence has 
been characterized, and the three intrachain disulfide 
bonds localized [7]. Tetraneetin does not include carbo. 
hydrates [7]. It has a specific binding affinity for 
sulphated polysaceharides [8] and the kringle 4 of plas- 
minogen [1]. These binding properties may be essential 
for the unknown biological function of tetranectin. The 
binding of tetranectin to plasminogen and its stimulat- 
ing effect on tissue-type plasminogen activator (t-PA) 
catalysed plasminogen activation in vitro, indicate that 
tetranectin may participate in processes where plasmin- 
ogen activators are involved like tissue degradation, 
involution, extracellular p oteolysis and cell migration, 
Sequence homologies have been found to the regions 
AbbrevtatiotDs: kbp, kilo base pairs; nt, nueleotides, 
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of the asiaioglycoprotein receptor family, from human, 
chicken and rat that are thought o be ¢xtracellular. In
addition tetranectin has homologies to the C.terminal 
globular domain of the cartilage proteogly~n core pro- 
teins from chicken and rat [7], the IBE reccp:or from 
human 13 lymphocytes [9]. canine lung surfactant factor 
[10], human thrombomodulin a d pancreatic store pro- 
tein [11]. A protein has been isolated from shark carti- 
lage which shows 45% identity to the tetranectin se- 
quence [12]. 
In order to elucidate how the synthesis of tetranectin 
is regt|lated in normal ~lls and tumor ¢¢11s, it is neces- 
sary to isolate and analyze the gone and its regulatory 
sequences. We here report he isolation and characteri- 
zation of a human tetranectin gone. The DNA sequence 
shows that the gone has three exons encoding the 202 
residues pretetranectin. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. ~l'.rmes and reaget~ls 
Restriction ¢ndonudeases, "I"4 DNA lisas¢, polynucleotide kinase 
and nick translation kits were from Do, ehrinser Mannbeim, DNA 
sequen~ reactions were p~rformed with a Sequenas¢ kit (United 
States Biocbemical Corporation), [yJ:PIATP was from ICN and [=- 
~"PIdATP was from Amersham. The human genomic ,;.-phage library 
was from Stratagen¢ and the multiple tissue Northern blot and the 
human ilenomic Southern blot were from Clontech, 
2.2, Screening ~( the genomic A.phag¢ library 
The human genomic ,;.-phnl~¢ library was constructed in v~tor 
h.FIX""II with Sau3A partially-digested caucasian male plar~nta 
DNA, About 500,000 plaqu~ were set.ned by in situ hybridization 
essentially as dcra;ribed by Benton and Davis [13], A mixture of seven 
dcg,:ncratc oligonuclgotides labeled at the S' end with ~"P was used as 
hybridization probe (see below), 
Hybridization was r~rformed in6 x SSC (IxSSC = 150 mM NaCI, 
15 mM trisodiumcitrat¢ dihydrat¢), 10xDcnhardt's olution 
(100 x Dcnhardt's solution = 2% bovine serum albumin. 2% Ficoll. 
Publislted by Elsevier 5¢i¢n¢¢ Publishers B, 1/. 1 
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400, 2~i, plyvinylpyrrolidone), 0. I~SDS and denatured gtlmon Sl"a=rm 
DNA tSO/Jlv'ml) overnight at 37"C. The nitrocellulose filters were 
w~shed for I$ rain at room tem~rature =tnd 2 x 10 rain at 4S'C in 
6 x S$C, 0.1~, SDS. 
Phage DNA prepared from posith'~ plaques ~.as dig=sled with re- 
striction cndonuclcag's, and characterized by Southern blot analysis 
( t4 l .  
2.3, O/ixmmrle.tid¢ prabex 
The known amino.acid SCtlucne..¢ of tetnm¢ctin [?] was used for the 
design of =yen dcgenerste oligonuclcotides (Tet 1-7) which were 
used as probes and primers in ~reening and characterization of tile 
tctranectin ~ne. (X = d¢oxy [nosinc) 
Tel h CA(AG)AA(AG)CC(AGCT)AA(AG]AA(AG]AT. 
TetZ: TCXTCAAACATXTTXGTXTTXACXACATCXTTXTT, 
Tel3: AA(CT)AC(AGCT)AA(AG)ATGTT(CT]GA(AG}GA, 
Tel4: AA(AG)AC(AGCT)TT(CT]CA(CT)GA(AG}G C. 
TesS: TC(AGCT)GT(Cr)TCCCA(AG)TT(C'I3"I'f( AG)TA, 
Tel6: TT(AG)TC(AG}A ACCA(CT)TT(AG CT)CC(AG )TT. 
Tel?: CC(AG)AA(CT')TO(AG]CAXAT(AO)TA. 
2,4, DNA sequence mud.vsis 
Phage DNA from one clone whi¢h hybridized both to oligont;c]:o. 
tide probes corr~ponding to the N-tcm~inal region and to oligonucle- 
otid~ corr~ponding to the C-ten'.i.ai region of tetr,m=ctin, w;ts 
sul:mloncd in plasmid DUCI9 [iS], The degencr;tt~: oligonucleotides 
Ted, Ted, Tel4 and Tel? were used us primers in doubl¢-strand 
~quencing of sutmlon~ with the dideoxy eh;tin-levmination method 
[16]. The sequen¢~s were extended by using complementary primers 
to the determined DNA sequences. 
2,5, Norther.. .d $.urhern blot mtal, rses 
The multiple ti=uc Northern and the g~nomic $outh¢rn blots were 
hybridimtd with a nick translated prol~ containing. ;m 8S0 bp X&d- 
Eeog[ fragment from ~.TNI, This fragment contains the $' exon and 
t~qucn~s from the promoter and 5' intron (see Fig, I). 
3. RESULTS 
3,1. Isolcttiotz and amtlj,sis of htunan genomi¢ tetranectin 
DNA 
A human genomic library was screened with a mix- 
ture of seven degenerate oligonucleotides (Tetl-7) as 
probes, Twelve positive clones were purified and one 
clone ~.TN 1. hybridized to all of the degenerate oligonu- 
cleotides except Tet2. Later the genomic sequence 
showed that oligonucleotide Tet2 spans the 5' intron 
which explains the lack of hybridization. 
An extensive restriction map was made of the 2TN 1 
clone (Fig. I). The fragments with the tetranectin coding 
sequences were localized, subcloned in plasmid pUCl9 
and sequenced. The sequence showed that 2TNI en- 
codes pre.tetranectin, a protein of 202 amino-acid resi- 
dues with a putative translational start in position 254 
(Fig. 2). The N-terminal signal pcptide is 2l amino.m;id 
residues long and has, like other signal peptld¢s, a cen- 
tral core of hydrophobi¢ amino acids. The N-terminal 
of plasma tetraaettin is in agreement with the predicted 
cleavage site. for the signal peptide [17]. 
The mature tctranectin encoded by the gone in ATNI 
is identical with the amino-acid sequence of plasma 
tetnmectin exc¢pi for one amino acid, The gene encodes 
'-, ,,trine in amino-acid position 106 (Fig. 2) whereas a 
glycine was found by protein sequencing [7]. The gene 
sequence predicts the same C-terminal residue as was 
found in plasma tetranectin, 
The coding sequence is interrupted by two introns. 
The intron border sequences GTIAG are present in 
both introns. The 5' intron is about 3.S kbp and the 3' 
intron is about 6.5 kbp as estimated from restriction 
fragment analysis. A polyadenylation signal AATAAA 
is located 117 bp downstream for the stop codon, A 
putative cap site in position 132 (Fig. 2) is located 34 bp 
downstream for the TATA-box-like sequence TATT in 
position 99 (Fig. 2). This putative cap site is 1'~2 bp 
upstream for the ATG start 
3.2. Northern blot attd genomic Southern blot 
The Northern blot with 2/J~ of poly(A) RNA in each 
lane contained RNA from eight different human tissues. 
It was hybridized with the 0,8 kb XbaIIEcoRI fragment, 
from the 5' end of the gen,, as probe. One hybridizing 
band was seen in each lane within a size range of 900 
to 1,100 nucleotides (Fig. 3). The size of the tetranectin 
gone exons in ATNI was calculated to be about 875 
nuclcotides. Addition of a poly(A) tail results in te- 
tranectin mRNA molecules with a size which is in agree- 
ment with the Northern blot. The hybridization signal 
was strong in lanes with mRNA from lung, muscle, 
heart, and placenta, compared to the weak signal seen 
in lanes with mRNA from brain, liver, kidney, and 
pancreas, 
The genomic Southern blot was hybridized with the 
same nick translated probe as was used for the North- 
ern blot. One hybridizing band was observed in EeoRI, 
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Fig. l, Map of the tctranectin gem in th= ~TN l clone, The boxed area repra..;aats the insert of the ,,1. clone, with the coding region shown in black, 
E, EcoRh B, BumHh S. &dh X, Xh.h Xh, Xhol, 
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THE HUMAN TETRANECTIN  GENE 
c¢cag~agg¢uggg¢¢aggacg~cg¢gggggcgcc¢~¢cggc~g~gagg¢c¢cgcgg~¢cc¢~g¢a~cc¢ac~¢cc¢cg¢aggcccgcgc 90 
gc ccgC;C c c,Lcc ¢CCC Cggcacg¢¢~gcag¢¢~z,~gct:gggg~,ggggt: C¢¢t : ga¢agag¢c ¢cc C cggecg¢Cg¢cCCaaga~gCOca¢¢ 180 
¢ Cggg¢cgCggcCgCca¢cg¢gC Ccgg~co¢,sg~¢¢¢g¢cgcaggcagc~gcagc¢c¢cgcccgcgcagcagc~~~ 270 
M E h W O A 6 
¢TACCTCCT¢ ¢~2GC¢~Y.~C~CC~CC~AC¢ ¢ AC~.~¢¢ A¢CGAGCC A¢ C~CC C~GAJ~2CCCi~G~A~T~2GC ¢ ~G~,  380 
Y h h L C L F S L h T 0 V T T ~ P P T Q g P R R Z Y N A I( R ~5 
AGa~aaggag~gggaoagag¢¢¢~gcgcc~gc~:c¢¢aggOag¢~ggc¢¢¢c¢ccC¢occagCgCgC¢¢C¢~cg¢Cccc c ¢ tt¢~Cc cc 450 
o 37  
c¢C¢¢~CC CgagC¢ ~CcC~gggga¢~CgAgCa~agCgg~¢c C ~ggGgcCcgggg~gC cc¢~:¢~c~g¢~g~gCCggC Cg[¢~g~¢AC 540 
g~ggoCcccc:gz~ccct:t:ag=tgr.Cgggaagct 570 
Zncron ~.~ kbp 
c t :ggCCaaCCag,~cCa¢caccagcaaggacagagagagagaaagc  cccccaagacaccaaggccgaggggagccgCccc¢c¢ccac¢¢¢c  660
cCgeagec.aagg C a~;ga¢.¢¢ C e. eel:gcttcag C ¢¢c Cgccccaccccgaca c a c g c¢o c ¢ ¢ g gc c ¢ ¢&gA'I~'r'~TG/U~,¢AeA,t~C.,AI'G'~ 750 
V V N T g H F a4 
TGAF~'GA~CTCAAGAGC~GTC~T'GACA~GG~AGGAGGTGG~TG~TGAAGGAG~AG~AGG¢~AGA~g ~g ~ g o~ggoa 610 
E E L 1( $ R L D T L A O E V & L b g E O 0 A h O T V ?0  
gC~g¢¢C¢C ¢Cgggc~ggngcgt:¢Cg.agag,a~gggcc¢ 878 
Zncron  6.5 kblP 
ar.cagg,accccC r. CCg¢¢CgggCcC~s~ggggct:g c ¢~gg~¢t:g~C.gggaCa~acgggaCggaCggagg~cggCggg¢ C c gccCgggcgg 9~8 
C Cgg¢C¢C CCg¢¢cgggg~caggggg=¢C.CcggCga©,ag¢caC.C .C¢C.¢¢ccacC¢c¢~C¢~~ACC~ACA~A 10§~ 
C L R G T 1( V H H R 80  
~¢GC'T'I"~'Z'C.~CC'Z'CCACCC~GACG/~,G/~C¢'ZC¢¢ AeG AGGCC~COA~C ~C A~ ~OCGC~CACCC~AOCACCCC~A 1148 
c F h A ~ T 0 T R T ~ ~ E A S E D C Z S R G G T h S T ~ O T 110 
CTGGCTCGGAGAACGACGCCCTGTATGAGTAC CTGCGCCAGAGCGTGGGC AACG AGGC CGAGATCTC~CTC, C, GCC~CGACA~C~ 12~8 
G S E N D ~ b Y E Y L R O S V O N ~" A ~- Z ~ t, G h N D M A A 140  
CCG~. ,GGCACC~ACA~ACCC,  GCC, CCCGCATCGCCTACAAG~C~AGAC'TGAGA*Z~ ACCC, CGCA~,CCCOATGGCGGC~ 1~R8 
E G T W V D M T G A R Z A Y R N W E T g Z T A 0 ~ D ~ G 1( T 170 
CCOAG/~J>,CTGCGCGG~CCTC, TC~-.,C, CGCGGCC 3~CGGC3~'I'GG~PCGACAJ~,GCGCTGCCGCGATC AGC~CC~ACA~CCAG~G 1418 
E N C A V L S O A A B G R W F D g R C R D 0 h P ¥ Z C ~ F G 200 
GGA'~G'TG'PA~cc~gcgg~¢~gg~g¢¢g Cgggggg¢¢ t :~ggagggcaggagccgcgggaggccg~g~ggaggg ~ ~gg~¢¢C ~geag 1~08 
Z V ° 202  
~ac~-~=~gcg~g~t:~gg~g~c~P-ccccg~aaz~gcc~gcg~=g~=c~g~gg~g=gg=g~gg¢g¢cg¢ag~¢=gc~¢g= 1598 
g=ccgec 1605 
FiB. 2, Nacleotid¢ scqucn~ of the haman tct~ncctin gene. The translated r¢lJions arc in capital letters with the derived amino,acid se.qucn¢= shown 
below the first I~tter ofc.ach ¢odon, The start ¢odon for translation (ATGL the N.terminal #utami¢ acid (E) of the native protein, the intron border 
==qu¢nc=s (GTIAG). th= polyadenylation signal (AATAAA), and the putative TATA-box sequence (TA'I'r) arc underlined, The stop ¢odon for 
translation ismarked with an asterisk (*), 
PstI. and Bglll digests, while two bands were observed 
in the BamHI and ttindIII digested DNA. 
4. D ISCUSSION 
This study shows tha~ agone encoding tctrancctin has 
been isolated from a genomic library screened with a 
mixture of seven degenerate oligonuclcotid¢ probes. 
The probes were designed on the basis of the known 
amino-acid sequen~ for tetran¢ctin [7]. Each of th~ 
seven oligonucleotides represents up to 64 different se- 
quences. The problem with false positive signals, in the 
screening of a large genomic library with oligonuclco- 
tide probes, was minimized by using a mixture of seven 
degenerate oligonucleotides as probe. The true positive 
clones with the entire gene or large fragments of the 
gene hybridized with several of the different probes in 
the hybridization mixture, whereas the false positive 
clones hybridized with fewer of the oligonucl¢otid¢ 
probes. The clones with the strongest hybridization sig- 
nals were purified, and rescr~ned with the seven ol- 
igonucl¢otide probes one by one. One clone, ATN1, 
which hybridi~d to oligonucl¢otides representing both 
the N-terminal and C-terminal parts of tetrane~tin, was 
characterized by sequencing. 
The ATNI  clone contains the entire gone of tetranec- 
tin (Fig. l). The gone is about 12 kbp and contains three 
exons. This gem encodes a pro form of tetmn,ctin with 
202 amino-acid residues. The signal l:~ptid¢ of 21 
amino-acid residues is followed by the 181 amino-acid 
17 
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Fig, 3, Nor thern  blot anal~i~ of  human tetraneetin in various normal  
tigsues. Each la~ contains 2/a~ o fpo ly (A)  RNA from normal  healthy 
t i ssue .  Lan~:  1. h~trt;  2, brain: 3, placenta: 4. lunll; ~. liver: 6, skeletal 
muscle; 7, kidney: 8, panamas. The prol~ was a nick translated O,tl kbp 
Xba l lEeog l  fragment f rom the 5" end o f  the tatrancctin gen¢. 
long sequence of tetraneetin (Fig. 2), The only differ- 
ene¢ between the sequen~s of the gene-eneoded tetran- 
¢¢tin and the plasma tetranectin is the Set found in 
position 106 of the gene-encoded protein which corre- 
sponds to a Gly in the amino-acid sequence of the 
plasma protein. The difference may be caused by the 
presence of another tetranectin gene in the genome, 
since two genes were detected in the genomic Southern 
blot. 
The Northern blot shows that tetraneetin may be a 
ubiquitous protein in normal tissue since all eight issues 
tested showed hybridization with the tetran~tin probe 
(Fig. 3). This is in agreement with previous immunohis- 
tochemical studies [2.3]. One band with a size range of 
900 to 1,100 nucleotides was seen in each lane on the 
Northern blot. This si~,e is in accordance with the size 
of the tetranectin gene in the isolated ,%TN 1 clone. It has 
previously been discussed whether another tetranectin 
protein of 80,000 Da exists [4,5]. With the probe con- 
taining only the first exon a mRNA for such a protein 
was not detected. 
The differences in h~,bridizing intensities are caused 
by differences in gene expression, since equal amounts 
of poly(A) RNA were loaded in each lane. The tissues 
used for RNA isolation were from normal healthy per- 
sons, which mi,imises the probability of changed 
tetranectin gent expression caused by cancer. 
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Fig, 4, Ganomic  Southern blot analysis of  the human tctran¢ctin gen¢. 
Each lane contains 8 ag  DNA digested with various era, l/rues, Lane,t: 
I, EcoRI;  2. HindI l I ;  3, BumHI:  4, Pa l :  5.  Dg l l i .  The probe was a 
nick translated 0,8 kbp A'ba l lEeog l  fragment from th© 5' end o f  the 
tetranectin ~ne, 
The $enomic Southern blot does not give a conclusive 
answer about tl~e number of tetranectin ger.es (Fi~, 4). 
One gene is expected from the EcoRI  and BgllI digests 
with one hybridizing band in each lane. Two bands are 
seen in the BamHI  and H/ndIII lanes, BamHI  and 
HindIll do not cut the probe region. The two hybridiz- 
ing bands in each of these lanes therefore represent two 
genes. These results can be explained as an allelic poly- 
morphism caused by an insertion/deletion in the tetra- 
nectin gene. If the two genes are non-allelie, these genes 
have to be closely located, since both the EcoRl  and 
BgllI band appear as a single band. 
The PstI enzyme cuts the probe fragment once. The 
Volume 309, number | FEBS LE'I"I'ERS Ausast 1992 
finding of only one and not two bancl~ in the Psd- 
di$csted DNA is caused by P~'II sites close to the probe 
fragment, which therefore results in two small frag- 
ments where only the one is bound to the blot. 
Further investigations are needed to determine 
whether there are two all¢lic or non-allelic Seizes for 
tetranectin, The finding of hctero~¢n¢ities in positions 
34 and 37 in the protein sequenr¢ of plasma tctranectin 
[?] could be a result of two genes. 
The function of t~tranectin is still not known. The 
extraccllular localize;ion in th~ desmoplastic tissue, 
may be a result of activation of the transcription as well 
as the transport from the cytoplasm to the extrac~llular 
compartment, This activation may b¢ caused by growth 
factors secreted by the tumor  cells. The isolation of the 
tetranectin sene improves the ability to investigate this 
activation, 
Recently a eDNA has been isolated from a human 
placenta library [18]. Data from this clone is in asree- 
ment with the senomic results presented in this paper. 
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